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“You have to know the 
past to understand the 

present.”


Carl Sagan

24 years 
Of Tobacco Control
 history in Europe



Back in time…..



Who we are today:





ENSP Members

•  61 Full Members (including 
national coalitions)

•  9 Associated Members
•  23 Individual Members
•  34 Countries 

Ø 20 EU
Ø 14 Non-EU

Covering approximately 
750.000.000 citizens



ENSP Partners



ENSP: WHO-FCTC Official Observer 
Status



ENSP 3 streams of work

Research	

Prevention	 Treatment	



How does ENSP does that?
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What do we do?

EU	and	NATIONAL	POLICY	MAKERS	

Advocacy	 Information	Capacity	building	 Projects	

Direct	letters	

Statements	

Open	letters	

Workshops	

	Material	development	

Conferences	

General	Assembly	

Network	meetings	

Press	releases	and	conferences	

Social	Media	

Scientific	journal	

National	media	

Awareness	campaigns	Resolutions	

Evidence	and	
Research	

Guidelines	

ROI	Tools	

Training	
programmes	





Tobacco Dependence Treatment



WHO FCTC
The WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control (FCTC) - The “Northern 
Star” on Tobacco Control and Treatment of 
Tobacco Dependence

Key articles:
–  Art. 6 Price and tax measures
–  Art. 8 Protection from smoke in public 

places
–  Art. 9/10 Regulation of contents and 

disclosures
–  Art. 11 Packaging and labelling
–  Art . 12 Educat ion and publ ic 

awareness
–  Art. 13 Advertising and promotion
–  Art. 14 Dependence and cessation  



Article 14
Article 14 of the WHO Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO 
FCTC) states that “each Party shall 
d e v e l o p  a n d  d i s s e m i n a t e 
appropriate, comprehensive and 
integrated guidelines based on 
scientific evidence and best 
practices, taking into account national 
circumstances and priorities, and shall 
take effective measures to promote 
cessation of tobacco use and 
adequate treatment for tobacco 
dependence”.



WHO MPOWER
In 2008, the WHO introduced a package of measures under the acronym of 
MPOWER with the aim of assisting all 193 member state (MS) to prioritize 
tobacco control measures while implementing the various provisions of the 
WHO FCTC with the ultimate aim of reducing global morbidity and mortality 
associated with tobacco use.



The “O” of MPOWER
ü  The chances of quitting tobacco 

can more than double with the right 
support.

ü Unfortunately, only 32% of world 
population (23 countries) have 
access to cessation services at best 
practice level. 

ü  More needs to be done to 
encourage implementation of “Offer 
help to quit”.



 
•  To update, adapt, translate and disseminate the ENSP 

European Guidelines for Treating Tobacco Dependence. 

•  To further develop and deliver a user friendly, accredited 
online training program in advanced tobacco treatment in 
16 languages.

ENSP Objectives for Art. 14



•  European Network for Smoking and Tobacco Prevention -
•  AER PUR Romania- Romania
•  American University of Armenia- Armenia
•  Bulgarian Tobacco Control- Bulgaria
•  Comité Nacional de Prevención del Tabaquismo - Spain
•  Department of Healthcare, University of Vlora - Albania
•  Foundation ‘Smart Health – Health in 3D - Poland
•  George D. Behrakis Research Lab - Hellenic Cancer Society - 

Greece
•  Institute of Public Health of Serbia- Serbia
•  Kosovo Advocacy and Development Center- Kosovo
•  Kyiv Health Center- Ukraine
•  Macedonian Respiratory Society - FYROM
•  Russian Public Health Association- Russia
•  Slovenian Coalition for Tobacco Control- Slovenia
•  Società Italiana di Tabaccologia - Italy
•  Tobacco Control Alliance of Georgia- Georgia
•  University of Cantabria - Spain
•  Wallionie Tabac Prevention- Belgium

16 partner countries



Tobacco Dependence Treatment Guidelines

http://ensp.network/ensp-tdt-guidelines/	
	

•  4th edition, the most up-to-date evidence-based guidelines
•  Translated and adapted in 15 languages (8 official EU languages)
•  Adopted by Armenia as official national guidelines
•  Submitted to the Ministry of Health in Romania and Georgia
•  Adopted as official university curriculum in Albania (Vlora University) 





Tobacco 
Dependence 
Treatment – 
Tools & 
Materials

http://elearning-ensp.eu/	
	



Tobacco 
Dependence 
Treatment – 
ENSP E-
learning 
platform

http://elearning-ensp.eu/	
	

About Faculty ENSP Contact us

Log-in

Accredited Curriculum on

Tobacco Treatment
The e-learning platform of

European Network for Smoking and Tobacco Prevention

This project was funded by an unrestricted educational grant
For technical support: secretariat@ensp.org Webdesing by Jupiter Artis

… search
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This online training program provides the opportunity for health care professionals in Europe to receive
training in the latest evidence-based practices for helping their patients quit smoking



Tobacco 
Dependence 
Treatment – 
ENSP E-
learning 
platform

http://elearning-ensp.eu/	
	



Tobacco 
Dependence 
Treatment – 
ENSP E-
learning 
platform

http://elearning-ensp.eu/	
	



Tobacco 
Dependence 
Treatment – 
ENSP E-
learning 
platform

http://elearning-ensp.eu/	
	



ENSP E-learning platform results

Our study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of 
an accredited eLearning curriculum to increase 
healthcare professionals’ knowledge, change 
attitudes, normative beliefs, perceived behavioral 
control and intentions in delivering tobacco 
treatment interventions.



ENSP E-learning platform results

Methods

ü  In the context of EPACTT-2 project, an accredited and freely 
available e-learning course on tobacco treatment delivery from 
healthcare professionals was developed in 16 European languages. 

ü  From December 2018 to July 2019, 444 healthcare professionals 
took the courses and successfully completed all tests to receive 
certification.

ü  Participants completed relevant questionnaires at baseline, before 
and after each module and in the end.



ENSP E-learning platform results
Summary of the main results

ü  Results indicated that the courses 
succeeded changing the participants 
knowledge in all 4 modules of the 
program (p<0.001).

ü  The changes in the healthcare 
professionals attitudes and normative 
beliefs were tested with 6 and 5 
s ta tements respect ive ly where 
statistically significant results were 
recorded. 

ü  Intentions and self-efficacy were tested 
with 9 and 5 statements, respectively 
and these results indicated significant 
changes too.



ENSP E-learning platform results
ü  At registration, 41.2% of the 

participants reported having asked 
their patients if they smoked.

ü   Advise to quit smoking was offered 
by 47.1% of the participants

ü  29.5% reported offering assistance 
to their patients who smoked in 
order to quit.



ENSP E-learning platform results

The results showed that an e-learning program can be a valuable tool 
for healthcare professionals by offering them knowledge on behavioral 
counseling technics and pharmacotherapy and also by changing 
attitudes, normative beliefs, perceived behavioral control and intentions 
in delivering tobacco treatment interventions



ENSP E-learning platform results
ü  F r o m t h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f 

participants, 39.9% regarded the 
lack of patient compliance as a 
significant barrier. 

ü Other key barriers were lack of: 
ü  interest from the patients (37.4%),
ü  healthcare professionals training 

(33.1%),
ü  community resources to refer 

patients (31.5%),
ü  adequate time during their everyday 

clinical life (29.7%).



 Tobacco Dependence Treatment – Capacity 
building

•  Conducted on-site trainings in Slovenia, Greece, Romania, France, 
Ukraine, Russia, Albania, Georgia, Kosovo and online 
•  More than 450 health professionals trained in 2018-2021



Tobacco Prevention and Cessation Journal

Tobacco 
Dependence 
Treatment – 
Scientific 
articles

http://www.tobaccopreventioncessation.com	



http://ensp.network/ensp-art-14-brochure/	
	

 Tobacco Dependence Treatment – Key 
Achievements



What next?
ü Update Guidelines and E-learning according to latest scientific 

evidence
ü Translate materials in more languages (Portuguese, Spanish, 

Kazakh, Arabic)
ü Include additional chapters and online modules for vulnerable 

populations, on harm reduction & novel tobacco products
ü Organize training sessions tailored to country needs (planned 

in 2021: France, Kazakhstan, Georgia, Russia, Romania)
ü Develop patients-dedicated sections (cancer, mental health)



Scale-up activities

ü ENSP plans to roll-out advocacy activities in collaboration 
with country members to adopt ENSP Guidelines as official 
tobacco dependence treatment guidelines across EU 
countries.

ü ENSP will expand training activities to EU countries not 
initially involved in the project and merge efforts with local 
programs on smoking cessation (e.g. End-gaming tobacco 
with Personalised and Integrated Care (EPIC), Midtjylland, 
Denmark)



Thank you!

www.ensp.network

@enspbrussel

@ensp.org

   ENSP Bruxelles


